
Bay Forest at Bethany
Beach
Phone: (302) 204-1219

22748 Grebe Lane, Ocean View, DE 19970

By NVHomes

From: $389,990

Style: Green

CloseoutStatus:

http://www.nvhomes.com/neighborhoods/de/sussex/ocean-view/bay-forest-at-bethany-beach?

About This Community
The final section of this community is now open and we saved the best for last. Our Marina homesites are now available. 

Bay Forest is an award-winning community! The National Association of Home Builders has awarded Natelli Communities the

NAHB “Best in American Living Award” for large scale residential communities for Bay Forest in Bethany Beach.

Let Bay Forest homeowners tell you what they love about the community themselves!Click here to watch a video message from

Michael and Kathy.

Bay Forest, comprising over 400 acres of forested woodlands and open meadows, is situated at the mouth of the Collins Creek

Tributary in Ocean View, along the southern edge of the picturesque Indian River Bay. Just minutes from Bethany Beach, you

can enjoy tax-free shopping in quaint local stores, dine at some of the area’s best restaurants, and play in the sun and sand.

Developed by award-winning Natelli Communities, Bay Forest offers luxurious resort homes set in a series of wooded

neighborhoods, linked by extensive nature trails and walking paths. During the summer months, a beach shuttle provides

transportation to downtown Bethany Beach. Bay Forest offers an incredible amenity package, including open water access and

all of the fun that comes along with it: Head out on your kayak from our community kayak launch, or spend the day on your stand

up paddleboard!

Meet up with neighbors at the state-of-the-art clubhouse or grille. If you’re feeling active, get a workout in at the fitness center.

You can relax at 3 separate pools featuring everything from a poolside restaurant to cabanas to a lazy river. How about a game

of bocce ball or horseshoes? Maybe pick up a game on the basketball tennis or volleyball courts? We also feature a putting

green where you can practice your shot, a playground kids will love and a fire pit where evening gatherings are common. Just

when you think the amenities can’t get any better&he


